
Whites
Riesling  Villa Sorono, Italy
 Pleasant, lightly fruity, soft and very fine. Pairs well w/our Seafood  
 features or Brunch Menu.

Pinot Grigio  Settlers Creek, CA
 Crisp, fresh and fruity flavors. The finish is long and balanced.

Sauvignon Blanc   Gen 5, Lodi CA
 Delightfully crisp w/ delicate aromas of citrus, tropical fruits and white 
 flowers. Notes of melon, lemongrass and gooseberry grace the palate  
 and framed by the clean and balanced finish.

Chardonnay  Zolo, Mendoza Argentina
 Sustainably farmed, unoaked, excellent maturity and perfect balance.  
 Attractive color with aromas of tropical fruit, apples and peaches.
.

Reds
Pinot Noir  Black Oak, CA
 Complex w/ plum notes , and f lavors of r ipe black cherr y.  
 Medium-bodied w/smooth, velvety finish. 

Malbec  Zolo, Mendoza - Argentina
 Deep purple color with  high intensity of black fruits, raspberries and  

 violets. Aged 6 months in oak.

Cabernet Sauvignon  Michel-Schlumberger, CA
 Full-bodied, richly textured with lively characteristics of black currant  
 and dark plum. Pairs well with our beef and lamb selections.

Sparkling
Prosecco  La Vite, Italy  /  6oz flute ~ 8

Wine List
House Wines

6oz glass ~ 9   /   9oz glass ~ 13   /   Bottle ~ 34
Premium Wines

Whites
Sauvignon Blanc The Ned, New Zealand
 Classic tropical tinged, citrus based aromatic. Palate is  
 crisp and fruit  focused with bright acid edges and length.  
 Pairs well with our Mussels and Irish Nachos. Bottle ~ 51

Chardonnay Castle Rock, Central Coast, CA
 Rich, ripe and fruity character with a delicious blending  
 of vanilla, pear, citrus and melon flavors, subtle oak  
 undertones and a long balanced finish. Pairs well with our  
 seafood, poultry and sauced dishes. Bottle ~ 35

Torrontes  Zolo, Mendoza - Argentina
 Aromas are delicate and intense with tropical fruit and  
 jasmine flower. Fresh flavor, well balanced and long   
 finish. Bottle ~ 34

Reds
Pinot Noir  Brownstone, CA
 Subtle raspberry and black cherry flavors, soft tannins  
 and very smooth finish. Bottle ~ 35

Ancestral Red Blend  GEN 5, CA
 Five grape varietals blend into lush flavors of wild   
 blackberry pie and blueberries, w/ hints of mocha and  
 baking spices. Rich dark fruit flavors, creamy texture,  
 and velvety finish. Bottle ~ 34
 .             

Sparkling
Cava Brut  Hoya de Cadenas, Spain
 Bright, fresh with a delicate aroma, and fine, plentiful  
 bubbles. Crafted from a selection of the best wines in the  
 region. Bottle ~ 35

~  available by the bottle  ~


